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Introduction

On I 7 October 1997 Sylvia Bryan of R. D. 4 Kaitaia wrote to · Dear
Somebody-Everybody' ac che Arnhropology Depanmenc, Universicy of
Auck.land , urging further examination of an adzed scump found by Des Ogle
during planting out of the Te Aupouri forest. The auchors have since sought
ouc relevant infonnation and presenc ic here for the imerests of our readers.
The Discovery
In 1971 the scump of a tree apparently felled by stone adze was discovered

in peat on a Lands and Survey block adjacent to Taumatawhana pa near
Houhora. The importance of this discovery was rewgnised by the officer in
charge of the Te Aupouri forest, D.G. Ogle who recove red the stump.
A ponion of the stump was removed for radiocarbon dating and is of some
imeresc as the outer ponion of this stump would be expected to coincide wi th
the cime of felling . Unfortunately the radiocarbon date has never been
published and its details are clouded in mystery.
Some cime afcer the scump was dated Janet Davidson wroce to Des Ogle in
response to queries from John Coster and Gabridle Johnswn (then Forest
Service archaeologists) reporting some details of cht: dace: cl1at had been
produced by DSIR Radiocarbon Laboracory, in Gract:tield . On March 22
1977 she wrote:
The Geological Survey...... . have now wrim:n and
infom1ed me chat a sample was daced of che oucer 30 rings
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o f th e stump afte r Hank Janse n had collt:cted tree ring data
from it. The resul t was 940 yea rs before A. D. 1950. plus or
minus 30 years ........ thi s puts it at the heg i,uli ng of the
ge ne rall y acce pted settl ement of New Zealand .. . you can
now be reassured that no -o ne will di spute your view that it
was adzed and be j ustl y proud of the stump nm as a freak
that archaeologists look sideways at , but as totall y
acceptable hard ev idence of settlt:ment of the North as earl y
as anywhe re in the country. (Davidson n.d. )
whi ch is a very interesting result . tho ug h subseq uent reports in the
archaeological literature are confusing.
Published interpretations
T he first published reference is by H ic ks ( 1977: 52). who wrote:

as is proved by 14 C dates obtained by D.Ogle (pers .
comm .) fo r a Dacrydiu111 kirkii stump (3 140 ± years B. P .
(sic))
Note: the error in the date reported by Hicks
Later Janet Davidson wrote:
Particular nH::ntion may be made of the site of
Taumatawhana (or Tomoatawhanu) at Onepu . .. . adjacent to
a small lake from whose fringes have come quantities of
wooden material. including an apparenrly adzed tree stump
whi ch has yielded a remarkably earl y rad iocarbon date . T he
artefacts a re clearly mao ri . however , and it seems that
another expla nation must be sought for the stump o the r than
it was actuall y adzed by man ac the time indicated by the
date. ( Dav idson 1982:25) (emphasis ours)
However. she does
earl y.

IHll

state the dace nor the ex te nc co which it is remarkabl y

The ti nal puhl isht:d reft: rt:nce hy John Coster ( 1989) re fers
reports by Dav idso n ( 1982) a nd Hicks ( 1977)

to

the prev ious

An unrepont:d rad iocarbon <late of 3 140 years B.P. (Hicks
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1977: 58). obtained by D. Vim:ent of Kaitia on a sample
collected from an apparentl y adzed stump. is almost
certainl y from subfossil swamp wood . It is 110 1 considered
relevant to the pn:sent di scussio n. since it is unlikely to
bear any direct relationship to the date o f the site itself.
(see Dav idso n 1982:24-25)
The dear impressio n given by the published reports is that the stump is of an
antiquity unlike ly co be associated with human acti vity, most probably of the
o rde r 3,000 B. P .. a nd is most probably subfossil swamp wood. T his
impression concradiccs che evidence reported by Des Ogle, and the initial
description in corresponde nce between Davidson and Ogle.
The Stump
In light of the appare nt confusion surrounding the details o f this stump the
authors decided to find the stump and re-anal yse it. This turned ou t to be
fairl y easy. A family frie nd of Des Ogle happened co overhear a conversation
between Doug Sutco n and Manin Jo nes as they wondered where he could be
fo und and provided an address. Once Des Ogle was contacted the stump was
quickl y cracked down co Whangerei Museum whe re it is in st0rage. The
autho rs v isited the museum , photographed and measured the stump and
removed a sample for furthe r analysis and dating, by pe rmission of Stephan
Tenblad a nd Des Ogle.

In spite o f the orig inal identification of the stump as manaoa (Halocorpus
kirkii) the stump is positi vely ide ncified as Totara or Hall's T otara (P. wtora
or P. hallii), though most probably the latce r. In the sample we analysed , all
of the axial parenchyma contained dark cell contents indicating heartwood.
The interpretatio n is that the sapwood has rotted away and the current stump
surface is the heartwood/sapwood boundary. The stump is curre ntl y 40 cm
in diame te r at the trunk base which co rresponds to a tree of about 250 years
of age (see following discussion) and in the sample we have anal ysed the
growth rings correspond to approximately I 00 years o f age. It is appa re m
that little rotting of the heart wood has occurred as distinct adze marks are
still visible in the stump and the stump draw is still present.
Fortunately we have a set of data that enable us to estimate the loss o f
sapwood from chi s sample. Joh n Ogden, Bota ny Department . Uni versity of
Auckla nd , has measured and counted rings o n 27 separate rad ii from stonn
felled Tocara yie lding a mean growth rate of 0 .8 ± 0 .09 mm per ri ng. a nd
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Des Ox le wirh rhe old stump.
measun::111e111s hy Rod Walla<.:e o f the:: sapwood on 23 rad ii from the same
sample::s have shown a me::an of 72 ± 19 111111 o f sapwood. Thus we wou ld
estimate:: that Tmara sapwood amou nts to somewhere between 35 and 180
years g rowth . Additio nall y we:: would estimate that le::ss than I <.: Ill of he::art
wood has roue::d (due:: to the rnnd itio n o f the adze mark · a nd the:: presen<.:e:: o f
stump draw) whid1 wou ld plac.:e the age o f the c.:u rrem stum p surfa<.:e some::
45- 190 ye::ars oltkr than the date:: at whid1 it WdS felle::d .
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The stump has clearly bee n adzed. It is apparem thal 1he tree has bee n foiled
by suc..:c..:essively adzing around the c..: irc..: umft:re nc..:e until onl y a thin c..:emral
portion remained. This thin c..:entral portion (the stump draw) is still prese nt
as a re sharp marks in the stump consis1en1 with adzing. As the stu mp was
still in a position of g rowth when disc..:overed and the adzing is even arou nd
the circumferenc..:e it is highly unlikely 1hat this is a sample of subfossil
swamp wood that has been used some time after death . Our interpretatio n is
that thi s stump c..:orresponds to a living Totara or Hall 's Totara of 300-400
years age felled by humans, and concurs wi th the original interpretation of
the stump provided by Des Og le. This brings us to the problematic
radiocarbon date.

Radiocarbon Date
A search of the IGNS gas counting database revealed that a single date was
run on a sample of the 30 outermost rings of this stump (NZ-3541 , R 2898)
in 1971, returning a CRA of 938 ± 3 1 years, just as initially reported to Des
Ogle by Janet Davidson in 1977. We are completely mystified how a date of
3 140 B.P. has arrived in th e literature. Des Ogle has never communicated to
anybody that the sample was 3000 years old, the first and only impression
that he he ld was that the sample was about 900 years old as conununicated
by Janet Davidson. It is possible that confusion has arisen due to several
swamp kauri samples being dated at the same time by Deric Vincent and the
di scovery of a fallen kauri log during the drainage episode which led to the
re1:overy of the stump.
Interpretation
Our assessment of the stump is that this was a liv ing tree fe lled by people
working without the a id of fire. The single date is from 30 years of growth
oc..:curring prior to a surface 35-1 80 years older than the actual date o f te lling,
thus the date should c..:orrespond to an event some 50-200 years prior to the
felling episode. The 95% calibrated date range (CALIB 3.03, Stuiver and
Reimt:r 1993: Stuiver and Becker 1993) is 1033 to 12 16 A .O . (using a 40
year southern hemisphere atmospheric o ffset) thus we would incerpret that the
felling took plac..:e in the imerval I 080 to 1420 A. D or in the range 870-530
B.P.
This datt: range is t:11ti rdy consistt:nt with the date range for earliest human
environme ntal i111paL:t reponed by Elliot er al. ( 1995) on the basis of a po llen
rnre fro111 the i111111ediatd y adjacent Taumatahana swamp.
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Conclusion
In spite of previous reports to the contrary, the adzed tree stump discovered
hy Des Ogle in 197 1 has produced a pe rfectl y reaso nable date that directly
corresponds to i11depe nde111 evidence provided by pal ynology. This sample is
neithe r subfossil swamp wood nor a case of misidentification, and is an
important piece of evidence relating to human act iv it y in Northland . In view
of thi s we are currently having further samples dated .

It should be noted that as thi s stump was discove red during a drainage
operatio n and it is unlikely that this tree would be g rowing in isolation.
Therefore it is like ly that there a re other similar stumps and associated
evidence in the vicini ty.
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